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"Ir think that's ont av-enue
<Canad& Day> wblch thôuld ho
pursued' saiti Perrault ln a CBC
radio interviewý

Tht Ottawa meetns last
week indluded ngtotlations with
the CBC for NUt broaticaster
ri'ghits- sometblng the Games
shou$ld have already secured. Tht,
: nalGa mes proposai was tufn-

= buta reviset plan wilI ho
presentecd te Communications

the~ s55ndso inhliifilUU1keI saw,»
saitu Zemrau on saturday.

-We've spent $2million lis
than wohadbud eted tthis time~.
We're delaying hi p ike buying
sports nui-ent said Zeffnrau.

Tho1 Cmes lit eveàtually
boythé sprts equlpment, but by

eaying, It cari tam more intoreSt
on litsicome, projected at $355,-

Tbe Gamies are aIse asking for

su ilts çulturit events, national sports pS
bécq*- Te sports polidea involves;

'<ftirm commifinents* from Ottawa mncludng hockey and football. lct
turm out to be empty promises tbe bas passed two readi lrn the
Gan-es *Il have te cut back Its House of Co<monuan even If a,
present plans. third reading is passed before thé

Universlade's expecod staff summer, it would take another
of 194 has been trlmned to âbout year to set up.
150 andi further cuti may corne as Thus, Univeiade '83 willI
the Games corne te depend on have to bot on "rlskler" scbernes
volunteors. lke Wugle their owl mascot) te

"When people are talking of heighten public interest.
deficits, tbey reatty don't know Unfortunately, at leait for,
what they're talking about," said bird-loyers, Wugle doosn't do the
Zemrau on Friday on CBC 'radio. owl famlly proud- too much

Zemrau says the Games are make-up.
u'ot in a deficit position but adds kt Ont wonders If tht Woeld
would bave ben helpful to get University Games cati lure thé
money from the proposed public witb Its cosmetic grandeur.
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He added that thé suhject 0f
tht sooth Win W'* e orne up t

that the players hati an extra pro-
igamoweirigof the*rowm ,

"Of course, we ail knew that
tht 500dvwin was on thteline,"
salt Iriday's hack-upgoalie,Terry
Clark, of the players eein
"But the captains tptu

Ami- ady tey certainly

it, '#when we got tbat firit oal, kt
gelyave us se mo eetm

Alberta dominated tht
remainder of tht period i wth tht
tenaclous checking ar both endis
of die rink, andi eventuallytook
the lead on atwo orn ote reak.
«'Ace" Brmacomtbe carrled theruck into tluskle territory and

litda p over to Breen Neeser.
Tht later bamnetithe puckto the
lce and ifred itrpst fkeati

bers a uf rnte Mts.
T'he -Bears atideti to their leati

arly in-the fia ùn when Perry
Zape#nlck df«e home rom
Vertr's poinst shotàt 157, diuch to
the cKhtof et skatchewan's
LittlZapper "fn club. Zap's
goal prove&l to be the saie

iinrbectuse i "

a in efn anyWiebe.
ieeavo dd n attemteç

péke check bylareS' gae Kem
Hodge, before sliding tbe puck
bomne.

4But, thet Stars were not te be
denied on this nigbt. just 74
seconds bter Tim K rug restored
thé two goal lead witb a slap sbot
freo the. right peint after Parent
lied *o a face-obff deep in Huskie
temrtory. Saskatcbewan nover
serloussy tbreatened thereafter in
tht face of the Beans' excellent
chedung and insired lay.Drake
bimself Pmt iteti h ot

Minteriew: . "You like to
Lnityou cati improve a. littie bit

e=ey iwe, but i donYtthlnk, we
cok lymui:IWttersa group
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.eSrs into sole possession Of- first
flcinthe Canada West Con-

V1rmnce. But not forlong. Twenty-
four bours late, the Huskies lied

The Cagr Dinosaurs and UB-C

series, Ieavin testan<diip jit as
they were -en the weekend's
action began. The Btar and
Huskies hotuh sport 10 and 4
records In the battie for home ice
advantage in the playofft, wbile
theOiînos, atS and 9arepresently
winnin Utieir battl ithb the 3andl
il T-Sfrs to avoid the Canada
West basement.

In Saturday's loss, Alberta ran
into an old nerroiWs narned
Dwayne lleidt who, for reasons
unclear to ratiénul men, items te
Set a refereeing asslgnrnent

wh«Wve e Bt, corne te

to put on ashow fflsown, and
Saturday night was no exception
as he 'managed to hand out 102

=iut in -penalties without
bnShh any.ore fromr the Same.

01f that numibeir, 58 wert te theStars and 44 wetlt to the Huskies.
These totals doriet change the f act
that Saskatchewan was the better
team of the nigbt and deserved to
Win the garne.

1But despite the iètback, the
leurs stil Sot wbat tbey wanted-
D>rake's.SOtbh win and a spiit witb
the Huskies in their own backy'ard.

So, spirits were stili l on
tht return trip with hearty
choruses of "Roxanne" and "The
Lion Siteps Tonigbt"drifting~~~.~.
down the length of the bus. o0389 frwo t mm1-.n bloe*»

Payette Ieads *wrestling teamf
S The Golden Bears wrestling position. Brad Chestnut, wrestling Dermo tt bist a close decision to his

teap placed third overail this past at 82 kilos, put together an im- nernesis, Blake Nl of Calga .
weekend at tht Lof C nvitatioinal. pressive string of victories and Coach Bill Dowbiggin felt ta

.Mi 44ke Payette was the lrie narrowly lost to a Western Mon- althougb Dermott wrestled well
wMe -n may moveu the, zana opponent In the final. enougfito win be stili needs more
CAU rankings from hlm thlrclplace Heavyweight "Dtibba Bubba" work on hlm ohensIve techniques

in order to win a national titie.
A big surprite to the Bears was

rookle Dave Elwood who wrestled
in bis first wrestling toumamentDRINKS BAR and impressed coaches 'Dow-
biggin and Berry.

for te bet inAs usualthe U of A club team
had a strong'showing with Pierre

-Hot and Cold Drinks Pomnerleau remaining undefeated

Keith LiStfoot, Glenn, Purycli,
and Sbawn Holmstrom.

rAî 7 . r 7£-The Bears leave F riday for the
Cougar'Invit&tionaý In Regina.

Change of plan.
The Men's lntramuwral Field

Hockey Tournarnent bas been
changed from a 2-day to a single
day event. It . was oriminaily
scheduled for ian. 30 and Feb. 6,
but bas now been cbanged to
Saturday, Ian. 29. TbeTournament
wiIl be beld at the. Kinsmen
Fieidbouse and wiIl rdUn from 9.
aM. to approximately 6 p.m.
ENTRY DEADLINES

Men's Field Hockey, Tuesday,
Jan. 25, 1 p.m ; Triples V/olleybail
Tuesday, Jan: 25, 1 p.M. anid
Curling Bonsptil, Tuesdayjan. 25,
at 1 p.M.

wa sive

gets1 500th and a song

Now open in S.U.B.
Students' Union Bldg.

Mbnday to Friday
7:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

Satu rday
9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.


